[Manifest depressive-delusional episodes of juvenile endogenous psychosis].
The structure of the first psychotic episode of juvenile endogenous intermittent psychosis with the dominance of depressive and delusional disorders was studied in a sample of 50 male patients aged 16-25 years. Three types of first episodes were singled out: episodes with homonomous structure - 11 (22%) patients, heteronomous episodes with the dominance of delusional disorders - 20 (40%) patients and heteronomous episodes with the dominance of depressive disorders - 19 (38%) patients. The differences between these types were determined by characteristics of the structure, the ratio of affective to delusional symptomatology, dynamic changes in the status, objective measures of the PANSS and CDSS. The main characteristics of these states due to the pathoplastic effect of the age factor were revealed. The authors suggest that the typological subdivision is significant for the diagnosis and prognosis of an endogenous psychosis with manifest depressive-delusional episodes. This suggestion should be verified in the follow-up study.